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STATE NEWS. 
'i'htf farmers Alliance »t Winona 

♦rill titan a wagon and implement 
factory, it fid firtb'e purchased a build- 
ing with engine. 

Yocona button brill* will soon add 
lOO looms to its plant, which will 
tj've sinplbyliifent to lOtf more people 

l'be Southern Jjivo Stob'k Journal, 
published at Starkville, says that 
Lowndes, Oktibbeha and Noiubeo 
•ounties cab Show 2000 dtdlo bolts 
vh. 

Extim lif-or of Yazoo City, is tho 
atost proiffinent business falldfo re- 

ported ff-orti the Delta- Tho short 
crops tlifei-e last year it) driViny sboro* 
Of bua'ineifs firm# ttf the wall.— 
SogthtiHi Sfedtipei; 

fti k bollpfh of year#, »uys tho fioli- 
ver bodnty lJofdobi-at, it will bb neck 
apd heblt f/eirVben (H-eonvilfe and 
Bosedalo Ih thb rabo foi- tbit prbttiesl 
town id thb' Siitlti: 

Mr. J. M. Mitn’ii lids sold hi* hall 
Interest in tho (JoHfilh Herald to B. 
E. Small; whir will hereafter be as- 

sociated with ME j. <J. Martin in the 
management of the paper. 

The amount of building done here 
in the last two years, says the Yazoo 
(Jity Herald, is unprecedented in tbo 
history of Yazoo City; yet not a 

Single dwelling or cottage is empty.' 
The tbriying liitlp town of Leland 

was visited by a destructive lire at 
8 o’clock, January Jltb, in two 
hours eleven, business bouses were 

completely destroyed, representing 
jlii» bulk of too comtUereial buildings 
j. uo town. 

The Hays Creek, Miss., Farmers 
• Alliance has decided to have an ag- 

ricultural exhibition this fall. They 
will offer prises for the most cotton 

I! .••••» 

grown on a given amount of ground 
also for, the Ijest corn nnd other pro- 
ducts of the farm. 

The Natches Democrat, speaking 
of undeveloped Southern industries, 
says; If thefe were less political 
discussion as to the future, gpd fewer 

political problems distracting and 

baral'in^ ^he public, mind, material 
and valiiabli ifisueC and purposes 
Would come to the front and develop 
Unheard of resources. 

| «' li Ifl f II*l\ ** 

, Ther^ is roportfeiij from south War- 

den k. ypfy fptal disease among the 

mules.w,bicb,resoinblBs glanders. No 

sue h^ro knows what the disease is. 

(t is swelling of tho neck and jaws 
Wjth.ftP offensive smell, and theani- 

ip(i,li dj.es in five days. Mr. George 
j}pbb«,,has already loot four mules 

kj'ri,t ^nd a fifth is very ill now. f Sp 
it fjag up peered only on his plucr^ 

it jp .toured it may spread,— 
if i/.Lru KlVl'-.V UiSMlM- 

LI ? -V 
'■ •* *l*t g.r."I*?! 

I Siroei-vcajs. in Chicugo aro to be 
healed by gasoline.^ 

Topeka, Kan., has a fourteen mile 

electee railway. ( u 

t A Felockyt Micb* man has frozen 
140 tons o{ fish this winter- (li. 

Kn'divillo .claimcs- to- be the lar- 

gest railroad centre- of the south. , 

Thoro "wetfe 8? legal and --144 
lyncji tyw esecu'tionr. in this country 

■ »n Wto 
.,f ,, .. 

f 
Not a drop 0f rain or fleck of 

■now idll in the United Stales Jan. 4. 

Whitt# horseradish' and red headed 
girls’ate not no^essarily incompatible 

Aftor brisk' fight Plancho P.ouobo, 
of Garfield', Mieb., captured a live 
wild cat. 

., r, ... ,. 

There ora mor*' isninigrants arriv- 

ing from England and Scotland than 
Kora Ireland. ., *••»,. -• 

■ There aro 48 national fiooletiep of 
women fn tl|i» cotriitry ’.vib a mem- 

bership'of 506,600. 
No negro is permitted to become 

* resident'inCraw ford cetfnty, In- 
diana. What Will Mr. Harrison do 
about tbat. ,i <> 

A terpible storm swept over Pills 
$urg, Penn.,-on the 9hb. carrying 
With it doath and dostrufclion, 

Four thousand Aon have been 
tjirown' out ot employment oh so- 

.mint of the, failure of the Panama 
Ch»nal Company. 

Blaine’s frionds are a^filtl ptfihing 
him to the front; ahd With, it ia 
claimed, fair prospects of stieeess. 
I hey say they will bo content with 
nothing loss, and that if their favor- 
ite is not rewarded for his Hcrvicfes 
(luring the campaign, there is going 
to be trouble in the camp. 

Mr. Springer fias intffcfiiilfctul a bill 
in Congress providing for the ex- 

tension of the Presidential term to 
six years and making the incumbent 
iuolligiblfi to a re-election. Tho bill 
also abolishes tho electori.il college 
and provides Tor an election by • 

direct voto of the people. Had such 
a law existed last November, Mr. 
Cleveland Wo’ifld have been bis own 

successor. 
■■ 

The present epidemic of crime 

that is sweeping over the south is 
tho direct result 6f the infamous 
‘sword and torch’ speech of that 
eminent hhristiau soldier; General 
W. T. Sherman. For devlish vie- 
lousnOss and downright brutal malig- 
nity; commend us to those eminent 
Christian gontfdi’hen of the Suorman 
Forakor Ingalls pattern- A dose of 
I heir own modicino is too good for 
them.—Tupelo Ledger. 

Benefit of Advertising. 
Some one has said that tho first 

lime a man sees an advertisomont 
lie does not see it The second lime 
ho does not notice it. The third 
time ho is dimly conscious of it. Tho 
f.'lUrf (linn l.n dim!.. .... t. __ 

something of the kind before. The 
fifth time be half reads it. Tho sixth 
time he tarns up his nose at it. The * 

J 
sevonth time he throws tho pafior 
down impatiently. The eighth time 
he ejaculates' ‘There'S the con- 

founded thing again!’ ithe niueth 
time he ponders if thero’s anything 
in :t' The tenth time he thinks it 

might possibly suit somebody clse’s 
case. The eleventh time he thinks 
he will ask his neighbor if he tried 

it, or knows anythingabout it. Tho 
twelfth timo ho wonders if tho ad- 
vertiser can make it pay. The 

thirleopth time he, father thinks it 
must be a good thing. _ 

The four- 

teenth, time hy happens to think ,it 
is jgst.jyhat he, ,wanted. fif- 
teenth time.he for a long flmp re- 

solvps to try, ,jt us noon as he,can 
afford, if Tho gixleonth tune he 
examines the address carefully and 
makqs a, memorandum of it. The 

jsoventijpnth t,jmo lie is lantilized to 
think he is hardly able to pay for it 
Tho eighteenth time ho secs painful- 
ly how much, he is need gf,that 
particular article. The nineteenth 
Uiuu uu v/UUiiio mo I.'IUIIVJ, IU ,uuy no V 

much ho would have loft if,ho bought 
Tbo twentieth time he rushes fran- 
tically forth and buys it. 

A Lesson to the South. 

I Speaking of southern progress, 

| Mr. Henry W Grady, of Atlanta, 
I says: The other day there was a man 

;buried in Pickens county,. He was 

j dead and they were putting him 
away. ,In digging a grave for him 
they dug through throe feet.of mar- 

!blo pure as any Parian sculptor ever 

moulded, and yet the marble slab 
that went.at the head ol hip grave 
was 'imported from Vermont;, Al- 
though pipe forests were all arouud 
him, the pine coffin id wbi6b he lay 
was imported :fro:a Philadelphia. 
Although iron was in the hills within 
a hundred, feet of his grave,the nails 
■in bio.coffin camo from Pittsburg. 
Although there waa hard wood in 
.the same forest -the handle.of,, ihe 
shovels and picks that dug his grave 
were imported from Cincinnati. The 
.truth Mj that his own county* ao rich 
or richer in natural" resources than 
any ir> thy state, furnished nothing 
for that'funeral but the hole in the 
ground anditt* corpse.* 

■ i V; ! . ■■■ / 
The percentage of a«*ets to liabil- 

ities m.last year’s fdllyrda iYt the 
South was 64 per cent. la the east- 
ora States it was 42.and in the mid- 
dle states 47 per cent. The South 
is the most solid part of this country 
after all. 3 
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Deuiorerl's Monthly Magazine, 
A WONDEItPUL PtJBLICATIONr * 

Many fiippoM DKMOnEST** MONTHLY 
to be a fanbloB IpRgaiine. This ia a great mistake. It undoubtedly feontaina the finest Famiow D*- 
partmBnt of Any magazine published, but this is 
tU<? caee from the fact that great enterprise and cx- 
pqficncq are shown, so that each department is 
©qua! to fl magazine irf itaclf. In Dkmoubst’s you 
get« dozen magazines in one, and escure amuse- 
ment and instruction for the whole family. It con- 
tains Stories, Poems, and other Literary attractions: 
including Artistic, Scientific, and Household matters: 
Jha is illustrated with original Steel Engravings! 
Photogravures, Wfllet-Colqrs, and fine Woodcut©, 
making it the Mouse Maoazinb op America. 1 

the holder to tbe aelettlon of Atrr Partin* itlnattated many rmiiberofutmMagJiine? nnd in a-"? 
or tbs sieae manured ured, each veined ut from 20 centi to 30 cents, or over #3 00 worth of pattern* 
per ycr free. 

yearly subscription, #2.00. A trial will convince yon that yon can get ton times tbo vain* Of tbe money paid. Single coplea (each containing Pattern Order), 20 cents. 

(., Published by W. JENNINGS DEM0REST, New York. 
The above combination is a eplendid chance to get oilr papef and Dikorbi'* Mo'vtuit at a 

yKuced rate, Scad your tutoefiption* to Ibis office. 

Prior to the war revolvers were 

cimparutively searco’ They were 

not product of the war, having been 
known tor a century, or perhaps 
rttore, boforo (bat terrible conflict 
was inaugurated. But they were 

not in common use; were regarded 
rather us curiosities than otherwise, 
wero unwieldly in sizo and imper- 
fect in make, anil idea of carrying 
one ot ljbom in the hip or other pock-- 
et was never entertained. But since 

; thon they have been made so nearly 
perfect in point of machinery, so 

minute in sizo, so effective in force, 
nd inesfiensive, that they have be- 
come a part and parcel of almost 

every household’s outfit, and indie* 
ponsahlo to the hip pockets of young 
men. The natural outcome of the 
rnultiplycation of those dangerous 
weapons can ho read in svory day’s 
reports ot the bad doings of men 

and women everywhere. Miirdbw 
suicides, accidents are of such fro- 
qusnt occurrence as scarcely to cr* 

ato.oven momentary surprise. Peop'a 
shoot each other,' or themselves, or 

are accidentally shot., mention is 
made qf the fact,’ and there the ma:i 
ter ends’ It, vap not always thus, 
certainly not before tbo general in* 
trodution of the revolver^ Forty 
years ago a mutder wa3 such an 

uriusua) thing that the announcement 
of one created a shudder throughout 
the land,, Now ,piurders are of a!» 
most hourly occurrence, ar;d nobody 
stands appallpd .savt} those ^n the 

iramodi^tq, vy-unity, of whpre they 
are oomraitlqd., In many house- 
holds a loaded revqlvcris consider- 
ed a» essential featuro, .and hbw 

frequently accidents and .murders 
have resulted from the pernicious 
practice needs not tTie saying. 

Thu Alabama farmers propose to 
have a State ‘Exchange 'wit1. a capi 

: la I of 8200,000. Thojarruors a,re grad- 
ually working into the direction, of 
!practical co-oporalion that will bo oi 
great aid. There are largo margins 

.on tools, implements, on ,slock, and 
on supplies of all kinds, which can 

.be savod by proper combination 
and agreement, and they can follow 
’this policy without interfering with 
•the business of legitimate trades and 
‘dealers.—The Tradesman.- 

Coweta Allianceraon havo resol- 
ved to sow- each three acres nf wheat 
and to giro it careful and scientific 
icultivation.1 If the resolution is 
studiously followed, Coweta farmers 
will not be troubled by w&eat deals 
next year. It the wbolfe south would 
follow the good example of'Cowcta, 
old Hutch will havo to tako a back 

;seat. ---- 

There is nothing ltac raising home 

supplies for making farmers lode,. 
;pendcnt, but nothing short of res 
trictive legislation and improved 
moral sentiment v .u prevent'gam- 
bling in fhtures.—Franklin Hews. 

When the Alliance meets, we hope 
and trust it will boycott tho ‘boycott 
and reaol,ve.. mtjy^.the corn' Cfibs 
and smoke houses 'home, st6p the 
'credit system, get out of debt and 
live at hOmh’ If these resolutions 
are made and carried out, the tifne 
is near at,,.hand when our farmers 
will be independent—Labor Organ. 

Many a maiT hiss strained himself 
frying'to lift a mortgago.-^Yeowiues 
clews 

I 

20 Good Books Free! 
By special arrangement with the publisher, we are 

enabled to offer the entire list of Twenty Valuable Books 
enumerated and described below, abgol\Uely free to every subscriber to this paper for the ensuing year, at the 
tegular subscription price. These books, each one of Which contains a complete first-class novel or other work 
by a well-known and popular author, are published !n 
Beat pamphlet form, pnnted from good readable type 
on good paper, and many of them handsomely Illustrated. 
They comprise some of the finest works ever written by 
some of the greatest and most popular writers, both of 
America and Europe. Each on# is complete in itself : 

He. tis. The Aunt Xsgulre Documents. By tb«nQur 
of Tee Widow Bsdott Pai'kbi.” One orthe tauutest beaks 
aver published—felly equal to Its famous predecessor," Widow 
Bedott.’» ,.»% 

No. iss. titjah llean pole's Adventures In Mew York. 
Py the eathor of “Tub Mias 8u«srai rAraas." Fall |of 
Vvacy situations, lausheble incidents end rldUnloo* scrapes. 
A great humorous book. s 

No. *11. Perfect Etiquette| ob. How to Bbbavb nr 
BOCiBTT. A complete menuel for ledlee end gentlemen, giving 
the correct riles of deportment for all eccaaleus, aceordlng to 
the ueagee of the best society. 

No. Ml. Qulllver’a Travels. The remarkable adventure* 
of Lemnel Gulliver emeng the Lilliputians and Giants. A 
Standard work—this the only cheap edition. 

■ Ko. MO. The Peeple’e ftaturul History. Containing 
iBteresttng deecrlptloue, areempauled by llloetAMlein of autaer- 
ous beasts, birds, reptiles, Bebee and tneeeta, with tnacb curious 
Information rbgardtng their lire and habits. 

Ko. MS. Modern Koeltutfaua. A large collection ef the 
most poputer recitations, la prose and verse, both for profess- 
ional eloeuticfOteta-end SUtatearS. * 

Wo. Mi. Mulwu's Kcvcnga A HoveL By H. Burns 
Uaboard. ^ 

No. so*. Wall Flowers. A Novel. By Mabior Hablarr. 
Ko.soi. The Merehun Vs Crime. AMovel. By Houtio 

Aloes, Jb. 
No. iss. Ivun the Serf. A Hovel. By Stuvarus Cobb, Jb, 
No. 1*1. Hesperia t OR, Tun. Lighthouse Stab. A 

Novel. By M. T. Caldob. < 

^No. *01. Thn Mleadveaturus of John Nicholson. A 
■evel. By Bobikt l^nie^rBvussoR. *: •■'’•?*** 
_No. *14. Two Kisses, a Naval. By the anther of “Dors 
IkorUB." *• *• 

m 
>N#.BS«. Bread Upon Ue Water* AJfevste By Miss 
JIrlocr. * <•>'.. r » >* 

rile. to*. Page MIs styitwo. A Hovel. By MaBV dun 
<11. A VaStbond It.ir.tkK 1 A, Km. 

Avrib BuwabdS. -f« 
No. ft*. Clouds And fi|Dlklso> A Hoval. Bf CsatM 

Brads. 
No. *09. The Dream Woman. A Novel. By Wiun 

COLLIRS. 

3».r«o«. Kir, Bsriwkk’* JtiT.l A KmL A; lb* IMII WCVP* —- 

Pair in mind that we agree to 
■6uU the entire litt of Twenty valu- 
able books, as above, absolutely free- 
by mail, post paid, to every new sub, 
ecriber to tbe Reporter for tbo en- 

suing year, at; the regular subscrip- 
tioh price, 81.20, and to every old 
subscriber who pays up all arreages 
and renews for one year in advance. 
A sample sot of the books may be 
soen at this office, — .. 

‘It never rains but ic pours,,1 is an 

old adage, and it seams, that crirf.es 
and casultios go in groups. This is 
aptly illustrated by tbe series of ter- 
rible -rainhups, which befallen tbe 

Mississippi rivet Steamers within the 
past few wooks. First the Kato 
Adams Was burped and forty two. 
lives were lost, next the Hannah 
burned and fourtoen lives wero lost, 
then the famous Natchez went down 
and is a total losgjjthon the Katie 
riobbins sank in-TfchuIa Lake and 
her entire cargo was lout, the steata- 
or Paris C. Brown .struck a snag at 

Hermitage Landing Pointe Coupee 
Parish, La., i*nd sank to the bnrri- 
epno deck. Five of the cabin crew, 
two firraen and one passenger are 

missing and supposed to buve bocn 
drowned -r 

t -L UI —r » 

Noar Fentress, ia Choctaw county 
Frank and James Coleman became 
involved in, a dfficulty with Charles 
and Wra. Dolay about the- posses- 
sion of some land; Shot guns were 
resorted to. and when the battle was 

overj Frank Coleman and Charles 
Delay were dead. James Coleman 

Hjpd Wjn, Delay were badly wounded 
and two sisters of the Delay broth* 
ors, who were presnt were slightly 
wounded. -T* -t' -r 

The man who loves his country, 
his Slate of his town, Wfll do all he 
can to support his press. If he fa- 
vors education, refinement, progress 
and the power that comes from 
knowledge, he will stand by his 
newspaper*.' They are hft voice— 
they are his mirrors—they show to 
the world, to the spectators, to! 
would-be immigrants, to enterpris-1 
ing men everywhere precisely whaf| 

C"~> ie, how he lives, end wfcat to ; 
ants.—Catherine Cole. 

Heavy sno*d in the south of Hus 
sia have engulfed soveral trains and 
stopped all kind* oftrafic. 

Dp. TAYLOR’! 
stnftK 

CHILL CURE. 
WAMANTiD PWRIt-V VeCCVASlm 
t peso!** Asia inn mum mmm mt 

Chills & Fem( Dumb Agae,! 
SWAMP r»VKR. 1- 

And ASS 

kaiaiuai: 
Aa Aa*btTCa un> ajnwi* l ana 

neXAOS and tmu. 
0*M IrtUBwUnM Mtte. iS*Mb. SUM NmM*M 

RICHMBM**t«rUW MB. Ml, Mu Pmw'Il 
—up XjOuAa, mo. 

-•“ssS iHuatiag Cams. Both fadin' 
load (MU' sixes, with works 
sad cams of cqasl value. I **•*■•■ ihdAth u- 
eoJtiy con Mean oao free, together with our large end voi- 

dable line of BooiekoM 
Namplee. Thaos samples, so 
well u the wsteh, we wad 

_. -7-7 — Fr*e* **t *fl*r you here kept IhMB la your home for 9 month* and shown them to those 
who msy bars called, thsy bocoms your own property. Those 
who writs at once esa b* ear* of receiving tbs Watch 

sad BSMplCS Wopsy all dixprew, *«ightvetc. Address 
tltlxisoM A Cf., Bus HIZt PortlABd, Malar. 

J B. ItEYNOLliS; 
* 

Atto*-*icV .4* jLaA».„ 
ryltA.mssissim _ Special attention to all matters ntrUiniUf 

o land. Coinmtihicatlon? ffepiitd tb by 
t urn mall. 

■ ir-'-' i.V ~,nwma m 

MEMPHIS 
.-And- 

Cincinnatl 
packet company. 

J X HolloWAT, 
D. Parkier, 

K. W. Wlsb, MiineHn 
Office No. .11, Public La 

Cincinnati Ohio: 
The following First-Class Passeneer 

en comprise the aoore line for the 
Season lSSa. 

BUCKEYE STATE. 
H. J. Vinton, 

desota. 
M. M. DEEM, 

OliANITE state. 
DON MAKK IfMto.* 

OHIO. 
JOHN S. JONES, n..,.f 

One Oi the above elegant packets wJU leave Ciminnsti for Memphis each Wednesday and uturday, and leave Mrmphla for Cla cmnHti, eucb racb(fny and Friday, '1 hrough Tickets to all points in the Kaat! Nor.h. South, and Southwest, Cheap.ex, cui-Mon rates to Cincinnati Centennial. July 4th to October 27tn. 1888. 
* 

For freight, passenger or other Inform*' oiu address as above.or 
Chas. «. Euaag.LL, Agent, 

_ 
Memjihie, Tenn. 

TW1I Mll—n i. A 

000 DOLLARS IN GIFTS 
WILL 8f DISTRIBUTED Bl TREMEMPRIS 

Weekly Avalanche 
NOVEMBER 8,1088 

0| END $1 9 BECOME A SUBSCRIBER, 
\ EE THE LONG LIST OF F’RBMIUMK 
Mend for sample copies—frRb. 
Address, AVALANCHE, MerripKi*,Teriit 

rxsr ■■-1-■■ — ■ .. 

JAMES & MA 

C&S * '5 

Eg ; <3 

£ Manufaqtnrte THE VasWcle fo* tba cj 

FARMERS’ & MERCHANTS’ USfc The moat Styliab, Beat finiahed and Moat datable Medial 
priced VEHICLES ever offered in America. 

Bend for full Hlnetrated Catalogue, 
67, 69 and 91 Elm Straat, c^q. 

CINCINNATI^ mm 


